
In this issue, we are excited to present the
latest product releases from our suppliers,
along with some exciting new product
additions to our website.

We ‘ve got some fantastic savings for you
on lubricants this month, so be sure to
check out our deals on Compressor Oil.

As part of our commitment to your success,
we've created a comprehensive 'How to
Use' RE Fleet Manager Video guide. This
resource will help you understand the
potential of this free tool, revealing the
benefits it has to offer.

To better assist our busy customers, we are
introducing a new ordering option, ideal for
those who are short on time and always on
the go!
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Create your own Filter Application Guides

Quickly and easily identify filters for your machinery

Keep track of your service intervals

Configure and customise your fleets.

VIDEO: RE FLEET MANAGER

We’ve created a Video Guide on How to Use RE Fleet Manager.
 

This guide will show you how to:

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zNOeAAdXcQw


New Products

LATEST PRODUCTS
AUGUST 2023

NEW PRODUCTS
AUGUST 2023

LATEST PRODUCTS
AUGUST 2023

View the some of the latest products we’ve added to our
website and some new releases from our suppliers.

New products from HIFI Filter, SF Filter & Donaldson
Filtration Solutions.

https://ricoeurope.com/gb/news/post/new-products-from-sf-filter-august-2023.html
https://ricoeurope.com/gb/news/post/hifi-filter-latest-products-august-2023.html
https://ricoeurope.com/gb/news/post/donaldson-products-august-2023.html


On Sale in August

A quality industrial compressor lubricant, blended from carefully selected base oils with a low
tendency to form carbon. Fortified with additives to inhibit wear, corrosion, oxidation and
foaming.

HT 32 and 46 are recommended for the lubrication of screw type compressors. HT 68
recommended for the lubrication of reciprocating (piston) type compressors. HT 68 can be
used in sliding vane applications where oils of these viscosities are required.

Compressor Oil 32 & 68 25L

Other Lubricants on Sale

https://ricoeurope.com/gb/32-compressor-oil/17628-32-compressor-oil-20l.html
https://ricoeurope.com/gb/68-compressor-oil/137286-compressor-oil-68-25l.html
https://ricoeurope.com/gb/adblue/17749-adblue-10l.html
https://ricoeurope.com/gb/4-stroke/113184-lawnmower-oil-sae-30-1l.html


BLOGS

Read More

Essential Guide: Compressor
Oil For Machinery

One crucial aspect of compressor
maintenance is the use of high-quality
compressor oil.

Understand the importance of
compressor oil, its functions, selection
criteria, and best practices for
maintaining machinery efficiency.

Donaldson Alpha-Web™: Fine
Fibres for Rough Work

In the real world, hydraulic systems face
demanding operating environments,
dealing with constantly fluctuating surge-
and-flow conditions. To accurately
replicate these actual scenarios, the ISO
23369 standard was introduced.

This development marks a crucial milestone
in hydraulic filtration test standards and
has triggered substantial advancements in
filter technology.

https://ricoeurope.com/gb/news/post/donaldson-alpha-web-fine-fibres-for-rough-work.html
https://ricoeurope.com/gb/news/post/essential-guide-compressor-oil-for-machinery.html


LATEST REVIEWS
July 2023

"After searching for weeks, for two hydraulic filters, came
across RICO Europe by accident, listed online the filters i

have been looking for, ordered them on Monday had them
here Highlands Of Scotland on Wednesday , excellent

service, price, delivery, cannot fault this company in any
way, will not hesitate to look them up again, very good

company."

Derek Williamson

"Excellent customer service, expert
knowledge, best price, keep your customer

service, well happy customer."

Joinex Joinery Express

I recommend this very serious and confident seller
to future buyers. Fast shipping and very careful

packaging.

French Customer

Only this is with service like this, I wish y’all were in the
U.S. Maybe y’all could teach these airheads something.

Fantastic. Right parts the first time.

American Customer

Excellent service less than 24 hours
between ordering and delivery!! Thank you!!

UK Customer

Add us to Your
Contacts 

Ordering Made Easy
Get in touch with us via WhatsApp.

Short on time while on the go? You can send
us your enquiries on 07388 209253 via
What’s App and we will respond promptly.

What’s App is useful for our customers who
need to send us pictures of their filters,
engine plates and machine chassis plates.

https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/104920670438213581817?hl=en-US&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjcyISNyrGAAxUhkFwKHZ5EAA4QvvQBegQIARAV
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/104920670438213581817?hl=en-US&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjcyISNyrGAAxUhkFwKHZ5EAA4QvvQBegQIARAV
https://wa.me/4407388209253


DONALDSON
PARTNER POST

Under Pressure: Cyclic Flow Filtration

The new ISO 23369 standard for hydraulic fluid filtration has now been
approved and implemented – and offers a better model for testing filters to
reflect real-world performance.

New Alpha Test Standards for Assessing Hydraulic Filters

A dump truck that can’t dump isn’t worth much.

That is why, with current supply chain challenges and lead times on replacement parts, it
is more important than ever to protect sensitive hydraulic components: pumps, valves,
and actuators. These challenges also emphasise the importance of effective hydraulic
filtration and, by extension, hydraulic filtration testing.

https://www.donaldson.com/en-us/engine/oem-systems/technical-articles/iso-testing-cyclic-flow-filtration/
https://www.donaldson.com/en-us/engine/oem-systems/technical-articles/new-standards-assessing-hydraulic-filters/


IN THE NEWS

New Komatsu PC33E-6
electric mini-excavator 

Komatsu Europe has revealed the
PC33E-6 – a new, 3-ton-class
electric mini-excavator equipped
with a 35kWh lithium-ion battery
offering enough working capacity
for most applications, reckons its
maker.

Hitachi Construction Machinery UK has strengthened its
partnership with Xwatch Safety Solutions 

Xwatch Safety Solutions, a
leading provider of advanced
height and slew systems, is
proud to announce that its
partnership with Hitachi
Construction Machinery UK
(HCMUK), a leading OEM,
continues to grow.

https://www.earthmoversmagazine.co.uk/news/view,hitachi-construction-machinery-uk-has-strengthened-its-partnership-with-xwatch-safety-solutions_6111.htm
https://www.earthmoversmagazine.co.uk/news/view,new-komatsu-pc33e6-electric-miniexcavator_6098.htm



